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1. the Report of the Entomologist and Lotanist to the D)ominionlExperimental Farins for 1905, ait pages 179 aîîd 180, considerable space

is given bo a discussion of an outbreak of a idrge noctuid caterpiliar, whiciîappe.ared in considerabie numbers ini Canada during 1905. Corniiaints
of injury by this insect were receivcd fromn a wide arca, extending fronNova Scotia as far west as L.ake Stuperior. I)uring Julv inany kinds orplant. in gardens were attacked by smooth cutworm.like caterpillars, whichwhen smail were greenisli n colour, iîaving the body divided into twoequal areas above and below the spiracies by a wide black suigmiatai band.In later stages of growth the uipper of these areas is much darker hyreason of some black velvety patciies above the laierai stripes, os tiredorsal area. and the under aide oftlhe body becoines paie and of a yeliowislihue. These caterpiliars were largeiy nocturnal and soiitary* in habit, andpresented a handsomne appearance, with the saine velvety patches seconspicuious on Peridro,,sa ast ricta and P. occu/ta, with three uines downthe back, and having each segment ornaniented with two large velvetyblack patches. 'rhere is great variation in the grotind colour, some iarvoeappearing to be almost black, while others have a dark olive-green aspect,but ail specimens show a distinct stigniatal band, aiong the side just h>eiowthe spiracles, which is yellow in colour, marked centraiiy with red.

In the above.mentioned report this inisect was treated of iiioder bilename of .Iarailira occidentata, Grote, but we have silice learned firoin SirGeorge Harnpson, of the British Museum, that the sî'ccies is reaiiy Bt.curia/is, Smith, and Ibis identification bas been confirnîrd b>y Dr. J. B.Smith and Dr. H. G. l>yar. In the past this insect lias been extrenieiyrare in Canada, tbe oniy abundant occurrence which hian taken place duringthe hast thirty years being in 1905, and aithougli the larvie were veryabundant that year, very few of the moths were taken during the pasi season.No parasites were bred fin maberial colhected in bbe field iii i905.


